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1902, in Ware. The Dovekie has been taken at Greenfield and
Belchertown where in 1872, large numbers were secured. The
Leach'sPetrel was taken September2, 1900, at Agawan; October
11, 1905, at Hampden Ponds; and in October, 1908, at Smith's
Ferry. A Black Skimmer was found exhaustedin the latter part
of August, 1893, in West Springfield. In 1877 or 1878, a number
of Double-crested

Cormorants

were taken from small flocks near

Springfield. Red-breastedMergansershave occurred--oneApril
28, 1908, in Longmeadowand one prior to that in Northampton;
also Gadwalls--one October 14, 1904, at Glastonbury, Conn., and
oneNovember.5, 1883,at East Hartford. Old-squaws,American,
Surf and White-w/nged Scoters, and Brants have been either
identifiedor taken near Springfield. Two speciesof Phalaropes
have beenknownto usethe Valley in the fall as well as the Purple
Sandpiper,Red-backedSandpiperand Willet.
By the keepingof migration dates up and down the Valley,
museums,scientistsand interested bird students have collected
much valuable data relative to arrivals and migrations. It is

hopedto establisha seriesof bandingstationsthrougho.
ut the
length of the Valley. Bird bandingmore than any other agency
shouldrevealall and more than all that can be written emphasizing
the importanceof the ConnecticutValley as a highway for migration; and of its constantuse,year in and year out, by thousandsof
migrants in both directions.
70 FairfieldAve.,Holyoke,Mass.

BLUE

FEATHERS

•

BY WILDER D. BANCROFT, EMILE M. CHAMOT, ERNEST MERRITT,
AND

CLYDE

'W. MASON.

PHYSICISTS
distinguishbetweenpigment and structural colors.
Pigment colorsdependon the chemicalnature of the material and
are due to the absorption of certain wave-lengths by the mole2 The investigation upon which this article is based was supported by a grant
from the Heckscher Foundation for the Advancement of Research, established by
AugusE Heckscher at Cornell University.
The paper, of which this is an abstract,
will be published in full in the Journal of Physical Chemistry.
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cules. Structural colorsdependupon, or are modified by, the
physicalarrangementof the material. The colorsproducedt)y a
prism are structural colors and so are the diffraction colors of
gratings and the interferencecolors of thin films. With turbid
mediain whichthe particlesare smallrelatively to the wave-lengths
of light, the shorteror blue wave-lengthsare scatteredmuch more
than the longer or red wave-lengths. In consequencesuch a
mediumis reddishby transmittedlight and bluishwhen seenfrom
the side. Thesebluesare calledTyndall blues,typical casesbeing
the blue of the sky, of cigarettesmoke,of skimmedmilk, and of
blue eyes. In all these casesof structural colors,the colorscan
be producedstartingwith materialswhichare in themselves
colorless. The rain dropswhich give rise to the rainboware colorless;
a diffractiongrating may be a sheetof colorlessglasswith parallel
linesruled on it; a thin film of a colorlessoil will giveus interference
colors,and we can get the Tyndall bluesby suspendinga colorless
powderin water. The arrangementof the material is what gives
rise to the colors. In feathers the reds, yellows and blacks are
pigment colors; the whites, blues, and the metallic colo?sare
structural colors;and practically all the non-metallicgreensare a
structural blue and a pigmentyellow.

A studyof the questionof structuralcolorsin feathersindicated
that this is apparentlya problemcallingfor a co-operativeresearch
on the part of men representingdifferent fields. This point of
viewwasput beforetheHeckscher
ResearchCouncil,andonJuly 1,
1921a grant (No. 37) wasmade,for the study of structuralcolors
in feathers,to a committeeconsistingof Messrs.Bancroft, Chamot,
and Merritt, representing
physicalchemistry,chemicalmicroscopy

and physicsrespectively.As an unofficialmemberrepresenting
ornithology,the committeehas had the enthusiasticco-operation
of Mr. LouisAgassizFuertes,whowasreally responsible,
initially,
for the startingof the wholeinvestigation. In addition, the work
of the committeehas been facilitated by the courtesyof Prof.
A. A. Allen of Cornell University and of Dr. Frank M. Chapman
of the Natural History Museumin New York, whohavefurnished
many interestingfeathers. For the experimentalside the committee has beenfortunate in securingthe assistance
of Mr. Clyde
W. Mason, assistantin chemical,nicroscopyat CornellUniversity.
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It is to his skill and perseverancethat the successful
outcomeof
the investigation is due.

White is the most commonand the simplestof the structural
colors. We do not get the sensationof white when white light is
reflectedfrom a mirror but we do get it when white light is reflected diffusely or scattered from a surface. Thus powdered
glass,choppedice, snow,sugar,foam, clouds,paper, etc. appear
white becauseof the light scatteredfrom the surface. A blockof
ice or a paneof glassis transparentand not white. If a transparent, coloredcrystal,blue coppersulphatefor instance,is powdered
fine, the light scatteredat the surfacepredominatesso over the
light whichhaspassedthroughthe crystalsthat theselatter appear
nearly white. If the powderedcrystalsare im•nersedin a liquid
havingpracticallythe sameindex of refractionas the crystals,the
amountof light reflecteddiffuselyfrom the surfacesisreducedto a
minimum and the powderappearsblue if the large crystalswere
blue,or transparentif the largecrystalswerepracticallycolorless.
Oiledpaperbecomes
translucent. The transparent"windows"in
many business
envelopesare made of paper whichhas beenimpregnatedwith material having very closelythe sa•neindex of
refractionas the paper, therebydoingaway with the diffusereflectionswhich ordinarily make the paper appear white and
opaque. Water colorsget paler as they dry becausethe water is
replacedby air. The difference
in the indicesof refractionbetween
the medium and the pigment being greater, there is more light

scattered
.fromthe surfaceof the pigmentandthisthereforelooks
paler. It has beenstated• that the reasonsonicflamingoes
in
zoologicalgardensare redder than othersis becausethe red ones
have more oil in their feathers, this making the feathers more
translucentand intensifyingthe red.

All the so-called
whitepig.ments
owetheirwhiteness
to the
diffusereflectionof light. Groundsandis not soeffectivea white
paint as whitelead because
its indexof refractionis toonearthat
of linseedoil. If we had a dryingoil with an index of refraction
aboutequalto that ofwhitelead,thissubstance
wouldbeworthless
as a pig•nent,whereassandwould•nakea goodone.
• Krukenberg: Vergleichend-physiologisctle S•udien, ! (5), O0 (1887).
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The ,vhite color of flowersis due to the cellular,optically inhomogeneous,
structure. The tiny cells,filledwith juices,scatter
the light very completely. In someflowersthese cells may be
seenwith the nakedeye, as in the narcissus,the petalsof which
have a frothy, white appearance. Crushingthe flower destroys
the minutestructureand removesthe juice,leavinga transparent
mass. Birch bark can be made colorlessand transparentby impregnationwith eresol,etc. In this.easethe bark is porousand
the poresare filled with air whichcan be seento escapein bubbles
whenthe eresoldisplacesit from the pores. The white bark of the
sycamorebehavessimilarly, thoughhere the outer surfaceof the
cellular layer is distinctly rough, thus increasingthe diffuserefleetionand giving a chalky appearance,which disappearson
impregnationwith eresol. Certainbutterflies(Pieridac)owetheir
whiteness
• to the presence
of uricacidin a very finelydividedform.
Large crystalsof uric acid are colorlessand transparent. The
intenselywhite belliesof suchfishas the mackereland the flounder
owe their color to crystals of guanin'*which in themselvesare
colorlessand transparent.
It is generallyrecognizedthat white in feathersis a questionof
structure;• but there seemsto be no definite statement as to the
exactlneehanismand consequently
a moredetailedstudyhasbeen
made. The whitesfall into two classes:a white which disappears
if the featheris treatedwith a liquid of the properrefractiveindex;
and a whitewhichis not changedby a liquid of any refractiveindex

whatsoever. In both easesthe sensationof white is producedby
the diffusereflectionat a multitude of minute surfacesof optical
inhomogeneity;
but the two typesdiffer in the nature of the inhomogeneityin structure.
The barbulesof white feathersplay the b_hief
part in the sensation
of whitenesswhen looking at a feather. The barbules of such
typical white feathersas those of the white Leghorn, Turkey,
Pigeon,Duck, Peacock,etc., are seenunder the microscope
to be
x Hopkins: Phil. Trans. 186 B, 661 (1896).
• Cunningham and McMunn:

Pl•il. Trans. 184 B, 765 (1893).

* Gr. lqewbigin: Colors in Nature; Beddard: Animal Coloration; Poulton:
Colours of Animals; yon Bezold: Theory of Color in Relation to Arts and Industry; Gadow: Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1882, 409.
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color]ess,transparent,more or less spatulate processes
on the
barbsof the feathers. They possess
no significantinternal structure, and when mountedin balsam, cresol,etc., are transparent
and almostinvisibleto the eye. Their surfacesare often somewhat
roughened. These innumerable, transparent, colorlessbarbules
causea large amount of diffusereflectionand consequentlythe
featherappearswhite, exactlyas snow,cotton,paper,etc., appear
xvhite.

•q•en, however,the feather is wetted thoroughlywith balsam,
or cresolwith an indexof refractionof 1.54, which is practically
that of the barbules,the featherbecomes
transparentand onemay
read throughit with ease. The barbsthemselves
are not rendered
transparent by this surfacewetting and appear as white lines in
the transparentplane of the feather; but they do not occupy
a large proportionof the spaceand consequently
the effectas a
wholeis one of transparency.

A similartypeofwl•iteness
isobserved
in thebarbsandshaftsof
whitefeathers. In thesethe scatteringtakesplaceat the surface
of poresin the walls of the cellsof the barbs or at the surfacesof

the bubble-like,cellular,pithy material in the coreof the quill,
thesesurfacesbeingin contactwith air. The structuresof these
pores,bubbles,etc., are readily observable
underthe microscope.
They are actuallytransparentand colorless
if a thin sectionof the
part of the feather in questionis examinedwith moderatemagnification. If theair in theseporesandinterstices
is replacedby a
liquid of the properindexof refraction,about 1.54, the sensation
of whitenessdisappearsand the feather appearstransparent.
Since most feathershave the porous'structuresencasedin a
transparent, almost impermeablemembrane of keratln, there is

somedifficultyin replacingtheair byliquid. Prolonged
soaking
will
do it; but the desiredresult may be obtainedmore rapidly by
sectioning,and thus laying open,the porouspart. Longitudinal,
oblique,or transversesectionspermit the liquid to penetratethe
featherrapidly, the poresfilling in a few minutes,the air in them
bubblingout, as can be seenunder the microscope.Cresol,with
an index of refractionof 1.54, gave the bestresults. If the index
oi' refractionof the liquid differswidely from 1.54, the whiteness
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is not destroyedcompletelyand only partial transparency
is obtained. 1

Thesecond
type
ofwl•ite
found
infeathers
iseharaeterlzed
bytile
fact that liquidsof any refractlyeindex whatsoeverhave no effeet
upon it. This type is found in most white quills (white turkey,
goose,hen, etc.) and occursusuallyin the outer sheathof keratin,
whlehappearsa translucentwhite to the naked eye. Microscopic
examination

shows that this keratinous sheath is fibrous and con-

sistsof numerous,elongatedcells,packedcloselytogetherto form
the horny layer. There are enoughdifferencesin the refractive
indicesof differentportionsof the material to causediffuserefieetlon and a sensationof whiteness,whleh is not very marked
becausethe differencesin the indices of tefraetlon are not large.

Sincethe differences
are due to the presenceof two or more solids,
addition of an organicliquid will not eliminate these differences
and will not affect the whiteness.

Thewhiteoralblno
varieties
ofbirds,
whiela
normally
arecolored,
are white simply becauseof no pigment. The structureis, or
may be, the samein the coloredand the white varieties; but the
absenceof pigment permits the structural white being seen.
WhitmanI statesthat albinismis a deficiencyof pigment (which
may developin later life) rather than any speeialdevelopmentof
white.

The non-metallicblues,suchas the feathersof the Blue Jay, the
Bluebird, the Indigo Bunting, and the Kingfisherare structural
colors. There is no blue to be seen by transmitted light and
nobodyhasever succeeded
in extractingany bluecoloringmatter'•
from any blue feather.' Haecker and }VIeyer
• showedthat the
structuralblue is what is knownas Tyndall blue and is due to the

scatteringof light by minuteair-bubbles
in the hornymassof the
• The "clearing" of tissue, as a step in its preparation for study, is a process
familiar to the biologist and is essentially similar to the treatment of the feather.
If the cells of a tissue are filled with air or with a liquid having an index of refraction differing considerably from that of the cell walls, the finer details of the latter

can only be brought out by making the massmore transparent through introduction
of a liquid having practically the same index of refraction as the tissue. The
mounting liquid, usually used is balsam with a refractive index of 1.54, which is
close enough to that of most organic tismm to be satisfactory.
• Carnegie Inst. Pub. No. 257, 2 (1919).

• Krukenberg: Vcrleichend-physiol.Studien, • (5) 98 (1881); 2(5) 154 (1882).
* Zool. Jahrbuch. Abt. Syst. Geog. Biol. Thiere, •õ, 267 (1902).
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feather; but this view has not been accepted generally by the
biologists. It is believed that the data now submitted will be
conclusiveas to the correctness
of Haecker'stheory.
A turbid medium, containingparticles somethingless than 0.6

microns(0.0006•mn.) in dia•neterandhavingan indexof refraction
differingfrom that of the medium, is reddishby transmitted light
and bluish by reflectedlight. The blue goesover to the violet
as the particles becomesmaller. If the particles, which scatter
the light, are sufficientlylarge to scatter the longer wavedength
appreciably, the scattered light is no longer a clear, deep blue,
but changestowards the white. Tyndall showedthat increasing
the size of smokeparticles gave a whiter smoke. The blue of a
turbid mediumshowsup best againsta dark backgroundbecause
this servesto keep any transmittedlight from reachingthe eye.
In fact, a blue which is quite •narkedagainsta dark background
may appearwhitishor almostcolorless
againsta light background.
If the suspended
particlesand thereedironhavethe sameindexof
refraction,there can be no scatteringof light at the surfacesof the
particles and the Tyndall blue will disappear. As a matter of
fact, even approximateagreementbetweenthe refractive indices
of the particlesand the mediumis sufficientto causea very marked
decreasein the intensityof the scatteredlight. The behaviorof a
collodionjelly was found to show this fairly well. If a limpid,
colloidal solution of collodion in an ether-alcohol •nixture is allowed

to evaporateslowly,a soft, turbid, bluishjelly is formed,the color
beingthe Tyndall blue. If the jelly is innnersedin a liquid with
which the alcohol-ether mixture is miscible, the mixture will

diffuseout fairly readily and can be replacedby the other liquid.
This has been done with water, kerosene, cresol, cedar oil, mono-

chlorobenzene,
and other organicliquids. When the substituted
liquid is cresol,the jelly ceasesto be whitish blue and beco•nes
colorlessand transparent;its outlinesbeing ahnost invisible in
the cresol. When the excesscresolis poured off, the jelly looks
like a clear, colorlesspieceof glass,thoughit hasnot lost its gelatinouscharacter. The scatteringof the light by the jelly has been
eliminated by making the medium cresol,which has practically
the same index of refraction as the collodion.

The data in Table I

showthat the effectdependson the indexof refractionof the liquid
in the poresof the jelly.

TABLE

Liquid

Refractive Index (N)

I.

Turbidity

(Color)

Outline

Monobromo Naphthalene
Carbon Bisulphide

1.66
1.625

marked
marked

distinct
distinct

Iodobenzene

1.61

moderate

distinct

Bromoform

1.58

very slight

faint

Cresol
Chlorobenzene
Cedar Oil

1.54
1.525
1.5l

none
none
none

Xylene
Turpentine

1.494
1.474

very slight
slight

very faint
distinct

Kerosene
Alcohol

1.443
1.37

moderate
moderate

distinct
distinct

Water

1.33

very marked

distinct

invisible
invisible
almost invisible

From the table we see that the bluish color is more marked. the

greater the difference between the indices of refraction of the
liquid and of the collodion;but that the effect is similar with
monobromonaphthalenewhich has a higher index of refraction
than the collodion, and with water which has a lower index of
refraction.

The light scatteredby a turbid mediumis polarizedprovidedthe
particlesare smallenoughto scatterbluelight. This polarization
canbeobserved
easilyby viewinga beamof light in a turbidmedium througha nieolprism,at right anglesto the path of the beam.
The vibrationsof the scatteredlight are in the plane normal to
the directionof the beamin the turbid medium,and a nieolprism,
adjustedto interceptvibrationsin this plane, rendersthe beam
invisible. If the nieolprismis rotated,the beamis visiblethrough
it only whenthe nieolis in positionto transmit vibrationsnormal
to the directionof the beam. The light scatteredby the turbid
mediumis cut out almostcompletelywhenthe nieolis setto transmir onlythe vibrationsin the planeparallelto the directionof the
beam. This rather striking effect can be seeneasily with blue
smoke,collodionjelly, skimmedmilk, partially devitrifiedglass-in fact with any mediumwhich givesthe Tyndall blue. If the
blue is whitish,the polarizationof the scatteredlight is not so
complete
andnot all of the lightcanbe cut out by the nieolprism.
A more sensitivemeansof detecting'the polarizationis by
viewingthe scatteredlight througha nieol prismwith a "first
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orderred" gypsumplate betweenthe nicoland the turbidmedium.
This arrangementis usedby petrographersto detect slight polarizationin the studyof crystalswith the petrographicmicroscope2
It substitutesa colorchangefrom greenishblue to reddishpurple,
when the nieol prism is rotated in a beam of polarizedlight, for
the usualchangefrom light to dark. The changein colorcan be
detectedmore readily than the changein intensity, especially

whenthe polarization
is only partial..
ProfessorT. R. Briggs, of Cornell University, showedthat a
good Tyndall blue can be obtained by heating a Jena glassrod

carefullyuntil it devitrifiedpartially. Still better resultswere
obtainedby Mr. Masonwhoheateda pieceof Jenaglasstubingin
a combustionfurnaceat a temperaturejust below the softening
point of the glass. Two hours heating is generally sufficient;
but the time requiredis shorter at higher temperatures. It is
bestto allowthe glassto coolat intervalsand to examineit against
a dark background. A strongdear blue results,whichchanges
to an opalwhite if the heatingis too prolonged. The blue coloris
dueto the formationof tiny crystalnucleiwhichscatterthe light.
Theseparticlescan be seenunder the microscopewith 4 mm. or
higherpowerobjectives,if a horizontalbeamof light is projected
througha pieceof the glasson which the microscope
is focused.
With carefulfocusingand someadjustmentof the illuminating
beam, the blue colorseenin the field may be resolvedinto a dense
massof tiny points of blue light. With a little adjustmentthis
crude ultra-microscope
arrangementservesfairly well to detect
the minute particles present in other Tyndall blues. The opal
glass,which is obtainedby longerheating, undoubtedlycontains
eoarsercrystals. Sincethe color by transmitted light is orangered, the reflectedlight must theoreticallybe a bluish-whitebut
the blue is lost to the eye.
By suitablelengthof heatingthe partially devitrifiedJena glass
tubescan be made to give bluesrangingfrom deep indigo to pale
sky blue or even to white. The color may be brought out most

strikinglyby paintingthe insideof the tube with black paint, so
as to cut off the transmittedlight. The bluesof suchspecimens
Johannsen: Mallual

of Petrographic

Methods, pp. 386, 393.
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rival the richest of those found in feathers and of course are stable

at ordinary temperatures.
In the non-metallicfeathers, so far as known, the color always

appearsin the barbs. We find that a typical blue feather,that
of the Blue Jay, showsthe followingstructurein the barbs:-1. A transparent,colorless,
horny, outer layer or sheath,10-15
microns in thickness,which servesapparently as a proteefive coatingfor the barbs.

2. Beneath
thisis a layel:of cells,polygonal
asseenfromthe
surface, about 15 microns in diameter and the same in

depth. The boundariesof these eelIs are ordinarily
invisible,and, by reflectedlight, the cellsgive the appearanceof a thick layer of blue enamel. (Describedby
Fatio, who called it "•mail.")
3. Beneaththe layerof cells,andoccupying
the centralportionof
the barb,lie closelypacked,hollow,medullarycellswhich,
containa dark, granularpigment(melanin)mainly on
the walls of the cells.

Gadow! summarizes
his descriptionof the barbs of a typical
blue feather as follows :--

1. A transparent,
apparently
homogeneous,
sheathof ceratinine.
2. Onelayer of prismatic(polygonal)cells.
3. A brownishpigment.
Gadowrecognizes
the prismaticor polygonal
cellsas the seatof
the blue color;but his reasoningas to the causeof the colorproductionis incorrect,as will be pointedont.

Longitudinal,
transverse,
and obliquesections
showtheserelationships
moreclearlythandoesthebarbasa whole. Theblue
coloris localizedplainlyin the layerof cellsimmediately
under-

lyingtheoutersheath
ofthebarbs. Removal,
bysectioning,
ofthe
outersheathlayer, or of the pigmentedmedullarycellsdoesnot

affectthe appearance
of the bluecells,whentheyare examined
byreflected
light. It isevidentthattheblueof thefeatheroriginatesin this layer of polygonal
cellsand a detailedstudyof
themis thereforenecessary
for an explanationof its cause.
The cellsare seento be distinctand separate,like tilesin a floor.

Theircolorisa turbidblueby reflected
lightanda turbidreddish• Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1882, 409.
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brown by transmittedlight. A most striking phenomenonis
that the cells,whenlald bare by removalof the outer sheathor of
the medullaryportionof the barb, are renderednearly colorless
and transparentby immersionin xylenc. The changetakesplace
cell by cell; and, as it doesso,the detailsof the structurebecome
visible. The cellwallsare seento be 3-4 micronsthick, apparently

roughand granularon their inner surfaces,and with a central
cavity, roughlysphericalin shapeand 4-5 micronsin diameter.
The blue color is apparentlyonly in the cell walls. When the
xylene evaporates,the blue color and the turbidity of the cells
are restored. Other liquidsbehavesimilarly; but the amount of
changevarieswith the refractiveindexof the liquid, the change
beinglessstriking when the refractiveindex is lessthan that of
xylene (1.49). The blue colorof the cell walls doesnot disappear
completelyand the cell walls are not renderedcompletelytransparent unlessthe refractiveindexof the liquid is about 1.54-•0.04,
thoughthe line cannotbe drawn sharply. The indexof refraction
of the cell walls is very closeto 1.54. Liquids with an index of
refraction greater than 1.58 fail to destroy the blue color or to
renderthe cell walls transparent.
Ortho-cresolis the mostsatisfactoryof the liquidsused,both as
to refractiveindex, which agreesalmost exactly with that of the
cellwalls,andasto therapldltywithwhichit penetratesthe feather.
Even the entire feather of the Blue Jay, with the bluebarbsprotected by a thick sheathof kcratin, is permeatedin about four
days. The black pigmentin the medullary cellsbecomesplainly
visible and the entire feather appearsblack. When the orthocresolevaporatesor is washedout with alcohol,the original color
of the feather is restored perfccly. The results thus obtained
agreewith thoseof HacckerandMeyer• onblueCotinga
andMalurus feathersexcept that they make the index of refraction of
the cell walls about 1.52 insteadof 1.54. Their data are given in

Table II, the first color being that for reflectedlight and the
secondfor transmitted light.
Study of the actual processof permeationof the cell walls is
rather difficulton accountof the rapidity with whichit proceeds
• Zool.Jahrb. Abt. Syst.Geog.Biol. Thiere,15,267 (1902).
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II.

Refractive
index for

l•a light
1.627

Distinct color,pale blue and pale yellow

1.558

Distinct color,pale blue and pale yellow

1.558

Traces of color

CS,: C•H•
1:1by

1.558

No color

volume
Canada balsam
Av. =
Cedar oil

1.54
1.515

No color

Xylene

1.502

No color

Benzene

1.501

No color

Alcohol

1.362

Distinct color,light blueand goldenyellow,

Water

1.333

Strongcolor,sea-greenand reddishyellow.

Air

1.000

Pure CS,
CS,: C6H•
7:lby
volume

CS,: C•H•
3:1by
volume

No color

changing to pale blue
Great transparencybut poresvisible.

Strongcolor,cloudyblueand cloudyreddish
yellow. Not transparent.

when the cells are exposed,as in a section, to the action of the
liquid. Tiny air bubbles are often noted at the outer edgesof
the cells as the liquid penetrates, and a small bubble is often

entrappedin the central cavity. As the liquid evaporates,air
seemsto be suckedsuddenlyinto the cellsthroughthe walls, the
centralcavity fills with air, and the cell walls becomeblue again.
Careful observationshowsinnumerable,tiny pores,filling the
cellwalls and givingthem a turbid, spongyappearance. A 4 min.
or higher power objectiveis necessaryto reveal this porouscharacter. Haeeker and Meyer estimatethe diameter of the poresat
about 0.3 micron in a Malurus

feather and at less than that in a

Cotingafeather. A section of the cells in ortho-cresolappears

practically invisible with the dark field illuminator. A few
scatteredpoints of blue light appear,which are probablypores
from which the air has not beendisplacedby eresol. If the eresol
is absorbedat onesideof the coverglassby blottingpaper,while
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alcoholis appliedat the oppositeside,the cresolin the poresof
the cell walls'is replacedby alcohol,and the poresthen showup
plainly, the cell walls appearingfilled with innumerabletiny
points of blue light, distinguishable
with difficulty as separate
points. Water may be substitutedfor alcoholin the sameway,
and the intensityof the bluelight increases.If the liquidin the
poresis allowedto evaporate,the bluescatteredby the air-filled
poresis so bright as to give the effectof an almostsolidcolor.
By transmittedlight the dry preparationis yellowish-orange,
this color disappearingwhen alcohol,or better cresol,replaces
the air in the pores. This yellow or orangecolor,seenby transnlitted light in the blue cells of blue feathers,has been confused
with pigment color. Gadow• says that "the color of the cones
[polygonalcells]is pale yellowish,or, if this is only the reflection
of the underlyingpigment,they are colorless." This is decidedly
not the case,for the colorexistsunchangedevenwhen the dark
pigmertt backinghas been removedby longitudinalor oblique
sectioningand disappearscompletelywhen thesepolygonalcells
are penetrated by a liquid of suitable refractive index. •en
thus permeated,thesecellsshowno tinge of color but are transparent and colorless,thus provingconclusivelythe absenceof any
appreciableamountof pigment. When examinedon a dark field,
the cellsare seenby virtue of the blue light which they scatter.
The dark pigment layer which lies beneaththe blue cellsserves
asa dark background
to preventtransmittedlight interferingwith
the productionof the blue. If thisdark pigmentlayer is removed
by longitudinalsectioning,the blue color is seenonly when the
transmittedlight is cut off by somesort of dark backing.
The Blue Jay feather is blue with black cross-bars
and a white
tip. If the white tip differsfrom the blue portion of the feather
by not having any dark pigment,it shouldbe possibleto bring
out the blue by suitable treatment. If surfacereflectionsare
eliminatedby immersingthe feather in a liquid with a refractive
index of 1.54 for a time too short for the liquid to penetrate,and
if the featheris then examinedon a dark field by reflectedlight, a
bluishcoloris plainly visible. Painting the back of the BlueJay
• Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1882, 409.
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feather black with India ink makes the tip appear distinctly
bluish. The blueis not sogoodasin the rest of the featherbecause
the black backgroundis not in as gooda placeas in the natural
feather. The barbsof the white tip are reddishyellow by trans-

mitted light. They are colorless
when permeatedby an appropriate liquid. Unlessthe backgroundof India ink is supplied,
the turbid structure of the white portion of the feather Mll not

appear blue becausethe empty, unpigmented,medullary cells
scatterwhite light like bubblesof air, and serveas a light background,thus obscuringthe blue. If the medullaryportionof the
barb is removedby sectioning,there is no apparent structural
differencebetweenthe porouscellsin the blueand the white parts
of the feather.

Removal of the pigment by prolongedbleachingwith three
per cent hydrogenperoxidedestroysthe blue color, thoughthe

blueisfoundto beunchanged
if thepigment
isnotbleached
completely. Examinedon a dark field, the barbs of a feather which

has beenbleachedalmostperfectly,appeara pale, whitishblue,
becauseof the medullarycells,whichwere black, now act to some
extent as a light background,and thereforemake the blue paler.
The swellingof the feather is also a factor. When blue feathers
are paintedblack on the back with India ink, bleachingdoesnot
destroythe blue colorbecausethe India ink is not acted upon.
Surfacereflectionsfrom the outer layer of keratin of the blue
barbscanbe eliminatedby immersingthe featherin a liquid which
has a refractive index of 1.54 and which doesnot penetrate too
rapidly. A mixtureof oil of cloves(1.538)andoil of anise(1.557)
workswell. Sucha preparationconsistsessentiallyof the polygonal, cellular layer, surroundedby an optically homogeneous
medium, becausethe keratin and the immersionliquid are practically identicaloptically. There is no change,therefore,in the
light illuminatingthe preparationuntil it strikesthe polygonal,
cellularlayer.
When a portionof a blue barb, mountedin this way and illuminatedby a horizontalbeamof light, is examinedthroughthe
microscope
as it lieson the stage,it appearsfully as bright a blue
as when seen under ordinary conditions. Examination by a
nieolprism,mountedasan analyzeron the microscope,
shows
that'
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the scatteredblue light is polarized,though not perfectly, and
that the plane of vibration of the scatteredlight is normal to the
direction of the incident beam. Rotating the analyzing nicol
givespartial extinctionwhen the plane of vibration of the nicol is
parallel to the direction of the illuminating bea•n. Better results
can be obtained by placing a "first order red" gypsumplate
below the nicol. On rotation the color changesfrom greenishblue to reddish-purple. Polarization of the scattered light is
unmistakable,
thoughfar fromcomplete.Asan alternativemethod,
the barbsmay be illuminatedby a horizontalbeamof polarized
light and the plane of polarizationof the illuminatingbeamcan
be rotated. The intensityof the blue light is distinctlylesswhen
the vibrationsof the polarizedbeamare in the vertical plane. A
"first order red" plate may of coursebe inserted between the
nicol prism and the preparation.
The incompleteness
of the polarizationof the scatteredlight
must be due to the presenceof somerelativelylarge poreswhich
scatterthe light without polarizingit. Their presencewould,of
course,dilute all the effectswhichmight otherwisebe obtainedif
only very small poreswere present. The presenceof a greater
numberof larger poresis undoubtedlyonereasonwhy the white

partsoftheBlueJayfeathers
donotgivenearlyasmarked
effects
with polarizedlight asdothe blueparts,eventhoughthe structures
are essentiallythe same.
Haecker and Meyerx have shownthat the variation in the in-

tensityof the bluelight reflectedfroma blueMalurusfeatherwith
varying wave-lengthof the incident light can be represented
quite well by Rayleigh'sformulafor Tyndall blues.
Nearly all bluefeathersshowa changein colorby reflectedlight
to a greateror lessdegree,dependingon the relative positionsof
observer,feather,and illumination. This is especiallynoticeable
in the feathers of Procnias viridis, Calliste lavinia, Pionus ehal-

copterus,
Sialia arcfica,and other birdsof similarbright blue color.
When the observerfacesthe sourceof light and observessucha

featherby reflectedlight, holdingthe featherbelowthe line from
the observerto the light, the feather appearsa deep, almost
* Zool.Jahr. Abt..Syst.Geog.Biol. Thieve,1õ, 267 (1902);Bancroft:Jour. Phys.
Chem. 23, 409 (1919).
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indigo,blue. If the observerstandswith his back to the light
and examines
the featherby reflectedlight, the feathersappearsa
lighter more greenishblue. It is only the relative positionsof
illumination

and observer to the feather that affect this color

changeand not the angleat whichthe light strikesthe featheror
the angleat which the feather is observed.
This phenomenon
can easilybe understood
after examiningan
'artificial blue feather' consistingof a partially devitrifiedJena
glasstube as previouslydescribed. Sucha pieceof glassis deep
blue whenseenagainsta daek background,while the transmitted
light isyellowishorange. •q•en the glassis heldin sucha position
that both the blue scatteredlight and the yellowishtransmitted
light canreachthe eye,the resultantcoloris a light, greenishblue,
very similar to that observedwith the feathers. In the feathers
the coloreelIshavewallsof Tyndall blue,while the centralcavities
of thesesamecellsare empty and may be comparedto bubblesof
air distributedmore or lessregularlyin the turbid mediumwhich
formsthe wallsof the colorcells. Bubblesappearrelativelydark
by transmittedlight becausea large proportionof the incident
beam is reflected back at their surfaces.. When the feather is

betweenthe observerand the sourceof illumination,thoughbelow
the line connectingthe two, the empty, bubbledikecavitiesof the
color cells serve to someextent as a dark backgroundfor the
Tyndall blue of the cell walls. When the observerhashis back to
the source of illumination, these cavities reflect some of the in-

cident light back through the turbid medium to the eye, thus
combiningthe reddish-yellow
color of this light with the predominatingblue colordue to the scatteringby the cell walls and
thus giving a greenish-blue
colorto the barbs.
With dull blue feathersthe blueis muchlessintense,appearing
almostgrayish,when the observerfacesthe sourceof light and
examinesthe feather by reflectedlight with a large angle of incidence.

When the observer is between the source of illumination

and the feather, the blue color showsplainly by reflectedlight.
This is very strikingwith Andigenanigrirostris,Cyanocorax,
and,
to a lessdegree,with other dull blue feathdrs. This may be explained as due to reflectionfrom the surface of the feathers.
Light, whichfalls perpendicularly
on a transpardntsurface,is
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mostlytransmitted;but the {ntensltyof the transmittedlight decreasesmarkedlyand that of the reflectedlight increases
correspondinglywhen the angleof incidence
is large. With a medium
havinga refractiveindexof 1.55lessthan fiveper centof the light
strikingnormal to the surfaceis reflected,the remainderbeing
transmitted. At an angleof incidenceof 75ø twenty-sixpercent
of the light is reflected,and sixty-twoper cent is reflectedwhen
the angleof incidenceis 85ø. Consequently,
when the angleof
incidenceis large, much o• the light is reflectedfrom the surface
of the feather and does not enter the turbid medium at all.

The

blue is made paler by the white light reflectedfrom the outer
surfaceof the feather. Whenthe barbulesare dark,theresultant
effect is grayish and dull whereasthe blue color appearsat its
maximumintensityif thereis very litfie reflectionfrom the surface
(illuminationperpendicular)or if this reflectiondoesnot reach
the We (illuminationand eye on sameside of feather). This
effect is mentionedbecauseit influencesthe appearanceof all
feathersmore or lessand becauseit plays an important part with
the structural blues in regulating the intensity both of the re~
fiectedand of the scatteredlight.
Anotherinterestingpropertyof bluefeathersis that, in general,
the coloris rather easilymodifiedby pressure,the lighter blues
changingto deep blue or indigo when the barbs are compressed
beneath a cover glass under the microscope.The dark blue
appearsfirst wherethe pressureis greatestas, •or instance,where
two barbs crosseach other. Unlessthe pressurehas been very
severe,the originalcoloris restoredwhen the pressureis removed.
Crushingor hammeringusually destroysthe blue completely.
Sincethe indigoblueproducedby pressureis a colorwhichoccurs
frequentlyin feathersnot under pressure,it must be causedby a

change
inthestructure
ofthecellwallswhich
give•isetothecolor.
Pressurewould be expectedto decreasethe size of the poresin
thesecell walls and shouldthereforegive a deeperblue, whichis
exactlywhathappens. Whenthe pressure
hasnot beentoogreat,
the elasticityof the cell walls would restorethe poresto their
original size when the pressurewas removedand consequently
the originalblue wouldreturn. Even the white tips of the Blue
Jay feathershowa distinctblue underthe microscope
whenpres-
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sureis applied,thusindicatingthat they possess
essentially
the
samestructureasthe blueportionof thefeatherexceptthat some
of theporesin the cellwall areabnormally
large. The change
of
colorwith pressure
is shownbestby barbswhichare not armored
by a thick sheathof keratin. Under pressuredark blue barbs
appear'black
because
the poresof the wallsin the colorcellsbecome
too small to affect light. The cell walls thereforebecometransparent,permittingtheunderlying
layerof darkpigmentto beseen.
Asmightbeexpectedthe colorchangeis in the reversedirection
--from dark blueto light blue--if the cellwallsare madeto swell.

Dilute sodiumor ammonium
hydroxidesolutions,
cresol,phenol
vapor,gaseous
ammonia,sodiumhypochlorite,
hydrogenperoxide,
and evenwater havemarkedswellingactiononfeathers,the effect
on the cellwallsbeingmorestrikingwith thosebarbswhichhave
a relativelythin keratinoussheathlayer, becausethe colorcells
arethenmorereadilyexposed
to theactionof thereagent. Water
and the solutions of the alkalies have the most effect on blue

feathers. The originalblue colorof the featheralwaysbecomes
paler,the dark indigoblueschanging
to skyblue,and the light
bluesbecoming
ahnostwhite. When the reagentwhichcauses
the swellingis removedeitherby washingor by evaporation,
the
original color is restored. Pressure on the swollen barbs also
restoresthe originalcoloror may even make the barbsa darker
blue.

Thischange
ofcoloronswelling
explains
thefrequentlyobserved,
perfectlyreversiblechangefrom blue towardswhite when certain

bluefeathersarewetted. The feathem,whichshowthis change
in a striking manner,are generallywaxy in appearanceand
have prominentbarbswith poorlydevelopedbarbules,and with
only a thin outerlayer of keratin. Typical feathersare thoseof
Callistelaviniaand Procniasviridis. On a collectingtrip Mr.
L. A. Fuertesshot a specimenof Procniasviridis,which fell into
the river and he was horrifiedto find that the brightbluebird
was quite white whenfishedout of the water. Fortunatelythe
colorreturnedwhen the feathersbecamedry.
The effectscausedby swellingare distinctfrom thosedue to

penetrationby liquids,for permeationby liquid alwaysresults
in a greatertransparencyof the barb, while swellingtendsrather
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to decreasethe transparency,as well as to changethe color.
However,a singlereagentmay causechangesboth by reasonof
its swellingactionand alsobecauseit penetratesthe poresin the
walls of the color cells. 1%r instance,eresol,as it acts progress-

ively on the colorcellsof a barb, first swellsthem, givinga white
roundedappearanceto the individualcells,and finally permeates
the cell walls, rendering them transparent and colorless. The
cellcavitiesmay yet containbubblesof air, whichfinally appearto
dissolve in the eresol as it fills the cavities.

Water or dilute am-

moniumhydroxideswellsthe colorcell walls, eausingwhite, and
finally permeatestheseporouswalls; but, on accountof the low
refractiveindex of theseliquids,the cell walls are renderedonly
partially transparent. By reflectedlight the empty bubble-like
cavitiesof the color-cellsmay be seen,appearingalmostpinkish
orangethroughthe porouscell walls, the incidentlight passing
throughthem twice beforeit reachesthe eye, thus inereasingthe
pinkishorangecolorwhich white of this nature transmits. It is
possiblethat the dark brown colorof the medullarycellsaids in
giving a brownishgray, tinged with pink, to the feather which
has beensubjectedto long swellingand penetrationby a liquid
of refractiveindexmarkedlydifferentfrom that of keratin. These
peculiarappearances,
observableonly with specialtreatment,are

of little significance,
but an explanationof them in the light of
the findingsherepresentedseemsnecessary. It is not an essential
part of the proofof the natureof the blueof feathers,however.
It is worth noting that when light and dark blue adjoin each
other ;n the samebarb, one shadeof blue gradesinto the other
cell by cell. The individualcolorcellsare of oneshadethroughout, usuallyeitherlight or dark blue,with few cellsshowingintermediate shadesof color. The appearanceis that of tiles in a
floor,part of whichis light blue,part composed
of light and dark
blue tiles, and part of dark blue tiles. Apparently the cells,
developingas individuals,thoughsideby side,have slightlydifferent color-producing
structure. This same characterappears
when severaladjacent,apparentlyidentical,cellsare subjected
to swelling. Someare affectedmuch more rapidly than others,

andappearmarkedlylighterin color,thoughuniformin themselves. This simply emphasizesthe individual characterof the
cells,as units of the color-producing
layer.
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The general appearanceof some blue feathers is influenced
markedly by orientationalone. For example,the blue feathers
of Coraciasindica when viewedfrom a positioninclined to the
planeof the feather,appearbrilliant bluewhen the barbsare seen
crosswise
of the lineof visionand dull, darkerblue,whentheylie
in the same direction as the line of vision.

The same effect is

noticed,to varyingdegrees,in otherbluefeathersviewedin similar
positions,and is strikingenoughto be worthy of mention,though
the explanationis simpleenough. When the barbs lie crosswise
of the line of vision, practically nothing but the blue color is

visible;the barbules,of darker color,are almosthiddenby the
bluebarbs,whichare thickerand form a seriesof parallelridges.
3/faximum color is observed under these conditions. When the

positionof the feather is such that the observerseesbetweenthe
ridgesthe generaleffectis muchdulledby the appearanceof dark
barbuleswhich are visiblein this position. This is exactly the
sameeffect one seesin "changeable"or "two-tone" silks,which
are woven so that from one position the threads of one color
are visible,while from another positionthe other color is more
prominent.
The character of the barbules influences the blue color to a con-

siderableextent. If theseare white the blue appearspale and
transparent,whileif theyare dark the bluegainsstrength,opacity,
and brilliancyin somepositions. If the barbulesare onlyslightly
developed,the blue feathershave a waxy, enameledappearance,
while if the barbulesare yellowor red the colorof the featheras a
whole will be modifiedby this admixture.
Dark barsacrossblue feathers,suchas thoseof Jays, Procnias
.viridis,andothers,areseento differfromthe blueportionsonlyin
the layer of the color-cells,which are constricted,ill-developed,
pigmented,and apparently do not possess
the thick porouswalls
necessaryfor the productionof blue.
Only one casewas foundin which the blue is not accompanied

by underlying
pigmentation.
The bluetipsof the fea(:hers
of
Proeniasviridis may be permeatedby cresolso that they are
perfectlytransparentand colorless. No pigmentis observedin
the barbsof thesefeathers,thoughthe barbulesare dark. These
barbsconsistessentiallyof rodsof turbid blue material (densely
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packedcolor-cells)with rowsof bubbles(the cavitiesof the colorcells)downthe centralpart of the barb. Thesebubblesplay an
important part in causingthe blue-greento blue color change
with angle,discussed
above. Sincethe blue of the barbsof the
Proeniasviridis feather is not inferior to other blues,it appears
that the dark pigmentis really not absolutelyessentialto productionof a goodblue, providedthe color-cellshave the proper
structure,thoughit undoubtedlydoesintensifywhitish or pale
blues,while lendingopacityto the feather.
It has not been the aim in this investigationto examineall
known blue feathers,but rather to developmethodsby which
any givenbluemay be studiedand its characterdetermined. The
feathers examined were chosen without reference to their order or

family, and includewidely differingtypes. Sincethe identical
nature of the blues of birds of the different orders has never been

questioned,and sinceno reasonto doubt this has arisen in the

course
of this work,furtherstudyof thispointwasfelt to be
superfluous
in the presentinvestigation.
Blue feathersof the followingbirds have been examinedand
foundto owetheir colorto.the Tyndall blue:BlueJay (Cyanoeitta
crlstata),YucatanJay (Cissolopha
yucatanica),
Tanager(Tersina
[Procnias]
viridis),ArcticBluebird(Sialia arctica),Parrot (Pionus
chalcopterus),
Ant Thrush (Pitta cyanoptera),Tangara [Callisle]

thoratica,
PaintedBunting(Pasaerina
ciris),Bronze-wing
Parrot
(Trichoglossus
novae-hollandae),
Roller (Coraciasindica), Jay
(Cyanocorax),
]Fairy Bluebird (Irena puella), Blue and yellow
Macaw (Ara ararauna),Purple Gallinule (Ionornismartinica),
IndigoBunting(Passerina
cyanea).
Krukenberg
• was unableto obtainany greencoloringmatter
frowngreen feathers and he therefore consideredthe non-metallic

greensto be dueto a combination
of structuralbluewith pigment
yellow. Sincethen,a greenpig•nent,Turacoverdin,
hasbeenisolated;but it is foundonly in the Musophagidae,
and can therefore
be ignoredwhendiscussing
otherbirds. Haecker
2a&nittedKrukenberg'sview as to •nostgreenfeathers;but pointedout that
olivegreenmay be due to a yellowpigmentco•nbined
with the
¾ergleichendphysiol.Studien, 1 (5), 98 (1881).
Archiv. mikr. Anatomie, 35, 68 (1890).
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dark brown or black pigment, melanin. Gadowx agrees with
Krukenbergthat only dark brownand yellowpigmentsare found
in greenfeathers;but he doesnot acceptKrukenberg'sexplanation
of the cause of the color.

The colorof greenfeathersis locatedin the barbs,just as is the
casewith the bluefeathers. When a greenfeatheris held against
the light, only a dark brown,almostopaque,coloris to be seen.
The properties and structure of green feathers are the same as
thoseof blue feathers,as regardspolygonalcolorcellswith porous
walls, dark underlyingpigment,yellowishcolor by transmitted
light, changetowardsblue under pressureand away from blue on
swelling,partial polarizationof the scatteredlight, disappearance
of coloron penetrationwith liquid of proper refractiveindex, etc.
In short, greenfeathersare identicalwith blue onesexceptfor
the onefact that the transparentouter sheathof keratin is yellow
and not colorless.

In somegreenfeathersthe colorof the barbs may vary from
bluishgreenat oneend to yellowat the otherowingto changesin
the intensity of the blue. In such feathers the barbules and
medullaryportion of the barbs are usually free from dark-brown
pigment in the yellow parts of the feather thus destroyingthe
blue; but the structure is the same throughout. Such yellow
featherscan be made distinctly green by painting them on the
backwith India ink, just as the white tips of the Blue Jay feathers
are made blue. Of course,only the yellow feathershaving the
properstructurewill becomegreenwhen thus treated. Haecker
points out that the sameeffect can be producedby underlying
black featherson the bird actingas a dark background,thoughthe
resultinggreenis moreimperfect.
Penetrationby cresol,or other liquid of the proper refractive
index, renders the color cells transparent and colorless. The
dark brownmedullarypigmentand the yellowof the outer layer
are seenplainly. The originalcoloris restoredon washingand
drying. Prolongedextractionof greenfeatherswith hot alcohol
resultsin the removalof someor all of t-heyellowpigment,with
the blueremainingas a structuralcolor,unaffectedby solvents.
' Proc. Zool. Soc. London, •.882, 409.
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The most simpleway of showingthat greenfeathersare only
blue featherswith a yellow outer layer is by scraping,with a
knife or sealpel,the coloredbarbsof the feather. Greenfeathers
become blue under this treatment and examination with the micro-

scopeshowsthat a transparent
yellowlayerhasbeenscraped.off
the outside of the barbs, leaving the blue color cells exposed.
Sections,of course,show the same features.

Another striking demonstrationof the entirely differentnature

of the yellowand the bluein greenfeathersis affordedby their
behavior when faded. When blue feathers are exposed in a
"Fadeometer" no lossof color results,but greenfeathersbecome

bluein 20-40 hoursexposure(equivalentto about35-65 hoursof
directsunlight). The pigmentyellow of feathersis easilyfaded
but the structural blue is unaffected.

It is possibleto producegreenslike thoseof feathersby covering
a Tyndall blue medium(Jenaglass,etc.) with a yellow varnish,
while a blue feather dyed with a yellow dye, which does not
penetrateto the colorcells,becomes
a pronounced
green.
Parrotsfurnishexcellentexamples
of greenfeathers;theMexican
GreenParrot (Amazona),TricI•oglossus
novae-I•ollandae,
Blue and
Yellow Macaw (Ara), all showgreenswhich generallyshadeinto
yellow and blue. Other specimens
studiedincludesuchTanagers
as Tangara[Calliate]lavinia, and tI•oracica,the Purple Gallinule,
etc.

Somevery pronouncedand vivid greens,suchas thoseof the
Fruit Pigeons(Ptilopuspuella, and Pti•opuspulchellus),Green
Heron (Butoriclesvirescens),etc., though lacking much of the
brilliant lustre are neverthelessmetallic colors, and not related

to blue feathers. Their different nature is apparent under the
microscope;
the greencoloris entirelyin the barbules,and ishlghly
lustrousunderthe microscope
while any further study only shows
that we have here an entirely different type of color, which will
be discussed
later. Newbiginx discusses
green in its relationsto
blue in Kingfishersand other birds.
As far as otherpigmentsare concerned,
apparentlythey are not
found in combinationwith Tyndall blue in feathersto any conColour in Nature,' 288 (1898).

siderableextent, thoughthe Blossom-headed
Parakeet(Palazornis
cyanocephala)
is said to have blue barbs combinedwith red
barbules, and the neck feathers of the Brazilian Hawk Parrot

(Deroptyusaccipitrinis)have blue tips, while the middle of the
featherisred, and the baseis green. The bluetipsare the typical

T•ndallblue,with blackbarbules.Wherethe red coloration
begins,the outer sheathlayer surroundingthe blue cellsappears

red,asdoesthebaseof thebarbules. At thispointthereisactually
a red transparentlayer suroundingthe blue cells, and the blue
appearsa pinkishpurple. In the red part of the feather,however,
the blue cellsdegenerate,the barbsare thinner,and the structure
becomesthat of a typical red feather. Near the baseof jthebarbs
the blue cells are developedsomewhat,and the sheath layer is

yellow,givinga greenof the typicalnon-metallicsort. The modificationof structurein the parts of the barbswherethe red pigment
existsis worthy of attention from the standpointof the biologist.
In someparrot feathers,whichshadefrom red, yellow,and green,
to blue, the structure of the blue and greenparts doesnot appear
to have degeneratedcompletelyin the red portionof the barbs,
thoughno hint of the blue appearsto be producedby it, but
only white. Chandler• makesa point of variousdeviceswhich
Nature usesto producesimilar coloreffectsin feathers.
l•'romthe observationsmadeon typical blue feathersit has been

shownthat the featherssatisfythe criteriachosenas a meansof
detecting Tyndall blue or the blue of a turbid medium. The
scatteredlight is blue,.the transmitted light yellowish;the blue
requiresa dark backgroundto showup plainly; the blue may be
rendered colorlessand transparent by rendering the color-cells
optically homogeneous;
poresof dimensionsof the order of the
wave-lengthof blue light actually exist; the scatteredlight is

polarized
intheproper
plane,
anditsintensity
isinversely
proportional to the fourth powerof the wave-length;variationsin shade
of blueoccur,and are apparentlydueto the presenceof relatively
larger pores. In short, the parallelism between non-metallic
bluesof feathers and the blue of a turbid medium is so complete
that no reasonable
doubtcanexistas to their identity,particularly
x Univ. of Cal. Pab. Zool. J.3, lq'o. 11 (1914-16).
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sinceno structurescapableof acting as prisms,thin fihns, or
diffractiongratingsare presentto be considered
as possible
causes
of the color.

In the light of the evldeneepresented,Gadow'stheory of the
blueof feathersmustbediscarded
completely. It is to beregretted
that his explanationis still acceptedand quoted,thoughit has
been doubted and even disprovedby severallater investigators.
A statement of his views seemsnecessaryhere, in order that
their unsatisfactoryfeaturesmay be pointedout.
GadowI ascribesthe blue to ridgesin the outer surfacesof the
color-cells,
whichproducethe colorby diffraction,in the mannerof
a diffractiongrating. His drawingsshowno orderedarrangement
of theseridges,whichwouldbe necessary
for a gratingeffect,nor
doeshe explainhow a grating could produceonly the one color,
blue. This error is a emrononone: gratingspossessridgesand
causecolor;ridgesare foundin a coloredsubstance,and the color
is straightwayascribedto them. Gadow admits that the understandingof the productionof the colorwouldbe "an almostsuperhuman task. We know only the result, namely--blue color";
yet the laws of colorproductionby gratingshave long beenestablishedand grating colors possessdefinite propertieswhich
serveto identify them. The presenceof ridgesin the feathersis
ineldental. Most blue feathersshowno signsof them.
Gadow has not definitely located the blue in the walls of the
color-cells,nor hashe recognizedany connectionbetweenthe color
by reflectedlight (blue)and that by transmittedlight (yellowish).
He has not observedany changein colorunder the influenceof a
penetratingliquid,thoughif he studiedsections
mountedin balsam
he could hardly have failed to notice some penetration. Apparentlythe blueof a turbid mediumis not considered
asa possible
causeof color. Haecker2 has pointed out the inadequacyof
Gadow'sexplanation,but only in a later paperadoeshe reachthe
conclusion that the blue of non-metallic

feathers is the same as

that of a turbid medium(Tyndall blue) and not a '"diffraction
color." He saysthat "the blue coloris due to:
Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1882, 409.
Archiv. mikr. Allat. 35, 68 (1890).
Haecker and Meyer :Zool. Jakrb. Abts. Syst. Geog. Biol. Thiere. 15, 267 (1902).
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(1) The differencebetweenthe refractive indicesof the cell
substanceand air without involving the hypothesisthat this
differenceis dlstinetly greater for blue than for red.
(2) The small sizeof the poreswhosediameter is small in comparisonwith a wave-lengthof light." 1
The findingsin the presentpaper confirm Haeeker's theory completely, and emphasizethe untenablenature of Gadow'sviews.
CONCLUSIONS,

1. Non-metallic blues of feathers are due to the scatteringoF
blue light by very fine poresin the walls of the outer layer of cells
of the barbsof the feather. This is the bluedescribedby Tyndall,
which is commonlyobservedin turbid media.
2. No blue pigments,and no other structural causesof blue
color have been observed in non-metallic

blue feathers.

3. Green feathers are essentially the same as blue feathers,
except that the blue cells are overlaid by a transparentyellow
layer.
CornellUniversity,Ithaca, N.Y.

TWO

NEW
BY

BIRDS
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WHARTON

NICARAGUA.

HUBER.

IN working over the ornithologicalmaterial obtained by the
1922NicaraguanExpeditionof the Academyof Natural Sciences
of Philadelphia,I find two apparentlyunclescribed
formswhich
I havediagnosedand namedas follows. My thanksare due now
as alwaysto Dr. Witmet Stone,ExecutiveCuratorof the Academy
of Natural Sciences,
for valuablehelp renderedand to Dr. Chas.
W. Richmond of the U.S.

National

Museum for the loan of

specimens
for comparison.The colornamesusedare from Ridgway's 'Color Standards'(1912).
Lurocalts stonoi spec. nov.
Type.--A. N. S. P. No. 75160 •, ten miles above mouth of Banbana
River, Nicaragua,,June6, 1922. Collectedby Wharton Huber.
• (•f. 1layleigh: Phil. Wag., (4) 41, 274 (1871); (5) 47, 375 (1899); Boek: Wied.
Ann., 68, 674 (1899).

